
六年级上册英语 11 月份教学诊断

一、找出与所给图片意思相符的单词，将序号填在括号里（10分）

A． B. C. D. E.
F. G. I. J. H.
1.hospital ( ) 2.turn left ( ) 3.on foot.( ) 4.by bus ( ) 5.dictionary
( ) 6 go straight ( ) 7.post office ( ) 8.cinema ( ) 9.turn right ( )10.by subway.
( )
二、.读一读，找出不同类的词:（ 5分）

（ ）1.A、China B.Germany C 、left D、Scotland
（ ）2.A、foot B、 bus C、bike D 、subway
（ ）3.A 、near B、behind C、GPS D、front
（ ）4.A、 cinema B、comic C、museum D 、library
（ ）5A、evening B、tonight C 、get D、next week
三、选择填空（20分）

( )1. Stop ____ a red light. A. on B. at C. to
( )2. How can I get ______ the park? A. in B. at C. to
( )3. I _____ go to school by bike. But sometimes I go by bus.

A. sometimes B. usually C. today w W w . x K b 1.c o M

( )4. —What are you going to ? —A comic book.
A. be B. do C. Buy

( )5.Liu:Excuse me.Where is the library? Policeman:
A. There is a hospital in the middle.
B. No,there isn’t. C. Yes,there is.
D. It’s in front of the school.
( )6.Chen:Is your home far from your school? Amy:
A. It’s the post office. B. No,it’s not far.
C. Yes,it’s not. D. It’s on the left.
( )7.-----Amy and I _____ going to read a poem. A. am, B.are, C. is，
( )8.The cinema is ___ to the hospital. A. next B. to C. In
( ) 9、What are you going to do on the weekend? .
A I’m going by train. B It’s next to the shoe store.
C I’m going to read a magazine.
( ) 10、I am going to see a film _______space travel. A .about B. at C. from
四、读一读，找出合适的答语。（10分）

( )1. What are you going to do ? A. By train.
( )2. When are you going ? B. I’m going to take a trip.
( )3. Where are you going ? C. Yes ,we are.
( )4. How do you go to the zoo ? D. I’m going at 3 0’clock.
( )5. Are you going to the library ? E. I’m going to Beijing.

五、把下列单词按正确的顺序排列。（10分）新 课 标 第 一 网

1、are Where this you going afternoon ？
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__________________________________________
2、next It’s the to hospital .
__________________________________________
3、are to We watch going TV .

__________________________________________
4、How you do there go ?

__________________________________________
5、at light Slow down yellow and stop a .

__________________________________________
六、阅读对话，根据上下文，选择正确的句子，把字母编号填在相应的横线上。（10分）

A.Where is it? B. How can I get there?
C.Thank you！ D. What are you doing to do there?
E.Is it far from here? F. That's OK.
G.When are you going ?
A: Excuse me, I'm new here. I want to go to the post office.
B: It's near the bookstore.
A:
B: Yes ,it is .
A:
B: You can go by the No.302 bus. Get off at the hospital, and then turn left .You can see
it.
A: I'm going to buy a post card, and send it to my cousin.
B: You're welcome.
七、根据汉语完成句子（10分）

1.我经常骑自行车去上学。

I go to school by .
2.我爸爸妈妈周末要去超市。

My father and mother are going to the ___ _ __
3. —下周你要去哪里？ X K b1. Co m
— are you going next ?
—我要去书店。

—I’m _______ ______ the bookstore.
4. 我要去买一本漫画书。

I’m going to __ ___ a ___________ _________.
八、阅读短文，判断下列句子的正误。（15分）

Hi! I’m Liu Yun. I’m going to have a busy weekend! On Saturday, I'm going to
the bookstore by subway. I’m going to buy a new CD and some story books. On Sunday,
I’m going to go home and read the new books. On Sunday, I’m going to the supermarket
with my mother. We’re going after lunch. Then, in the evening, I’m going to visit my aunt.
We are going to watch TV together. That will be fun! What about you? What are you going
to do on the weekend?
（ ）1. Liu Yun is going to buy a dictionary on Saturday.
（ ）2. On Sunday, Liu Yun is going to the supermarket with her mother.
（ ）3. She is going to go home at five o’clock on Sunday.
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（ ）4. She is going to visit my aunt after lunch.
（ ）5. She is going to have a busy weekend.
九、小作文 （10分）

周末即将来临。周六 Tom准备和妈妈去旅行，晚上去看电影。周日他准备和他的表兄去公

园，因为公园离家较远，所以他们打算乘地铁去。假如你是 Tom，请帮他写一篇周末计划。

要求：对话不得少于五个句子。新 课 标 第 一 网
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